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MEDlCAL—CoTitlnwed. \u25a0

''

WOMEN'S diseases and irregularities cured 'ln.
24 hours; 10 years' experience 'without a fail-
ure- no trifling*strictly.private; elite patron-^

.age only.\u25a0 Dr..Sylvester's office, 218 Kearny..

DRS.
-

GOODWIN'S \u25a0 herb ;.treatment;V reliable,"
safe • prompt,

'
for:female irregularities ;relief

or no fee; $10; hra. 0-8. 880 Mkt St.; suite 37..
DR"C'C."O" DONNELL—Offlee •andIresidence,

1021% Market; at., bet. '6th and 7th; partlcu-
;-lax attention tpaid;to:diseases !of -women. .--.

DR.. and MRS. :DAVIES ? and '•",Hindoo '-Herbs: ;. "original method of treatment. 1126 Market.

DR. WEST, the old reliable specialist 'for worn-
,en;permanently located. 3,18 Kearny at., r."10

DR. ROSEN, residence 2995 Folsom St.; corner
Twenty-sixth:ladles, relief or no fee; $10.

-
MONEY TO)LOAN. ;', Z

-
R. McCOLGAN,

Room 3301. and \u25a0 »02 Hearst ? building,
\u25a0
'' Third floor. Examiner entrance. \u25a0 \u25a0-

Deal directly with lender and save expense.
Loans any amount at s!i and 0 per cent
On first, second and third mortgages,
REAL ESTATE 'INPROBATE, -t /-
Undivided interests in estate and property.
Money advanced to prevent foreclosure. ..-- :. NO DELAY.

- -
Phone Main 5516. ._/: • .) .*, . ,

AA— '/\u25a0\u25a0' MONEY TO LOAN '\u0084 '-':~~r •' ->^
On*~furnlture, pianos,' warehouse -recelpta. or,
security of any kind, without.removals we,
make loans on the eJaSIKST PLAN \u25a0 IVthe
WORLD;payments to SUIT YOURa CON-.
VENIENCE: in case of SICKNESS or loss of
EMPLOYMENT.we EXTEND THELOAN;;
you take no chance of LOSING your OOOD3.

This is a TRUST COMPANY: our rates are
RIGHT and no DESERVING PERSON is re-
fused ; CASH ADVANCES made to salaried
people. LINCOLNsFINANCE CO.. rooma 15-
16. 750 Market st.. opp. ;Phelan building.r

AAA—HERMAN MURPHY..;.'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 601-602-603 Examiner building.

Quickisettlements ;no idlseppoin tmenta.
Save expenses by dealing directly. - -

. Estate, second mortgages, undivided lnter-
: ests, assignments of rents; property In trust,

etc.; legacies. . life estates and undivided In-
terests in

'
property purchased.'

Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.
When You Need Money ,

. See HERMAN MURPHY ""..-\u25a0
WILL LOAN

Areasonable amount on
Ist. 2d or 3d

Mortgage* on real estate,
,-j ,'In city, town or country. .

'-. Low rate of Interest. v
Give full particulars

of property. ;-
3, Location, etc'

-> Box 223, Call office.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry, at 1
per cent Interest. Baldwin

'
Jewelry Store,

!t7S Market st.; tel. Main 1644. Branch, 11S2
Market Bt. and 27 Third st.'.

SALARY LOANS— . . .-v '\u25a0
Money loaned salaried people without security
or Indorsement, knowledge of employer or
any one; confidential and courteoua treatment;
call and get terma Drake. 453, Parrott bldg.

A
—

ON furniture or pianos at lowest rates; no
.removal; no publicity;:also on real eatate;

Ist or 2d mortgages or any security; any
amount. O. W. BECKER, 86 Geary, room 30.

MONEY loaned to salaried 'people,, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, ;boarding-houses, without
security; easy payments; large business in 40
principal cities. TOLMAN. 553 Parrott bldg.

ANY amount quickly on -furniture or piano
without removal ;or other security: lowest
rates; no commission; : confidential. 606-7
Donohoe bldg.; 8 Taylor st., corner Market.

ANY amount; real estate or
-
other security;

$100 up. W. J. -WHITE, 26 Montgomery
St., room 8. \u0084

'
\u25a0

ALVACO. (The) loans money to salaried people
without security; good terms and easy- pay-
ments; also on other security. 507.F100d bldg.

MONEY to loan at a low rate of Interest; gold,
ellver, diamonds, pearls and precious stones
bought at W. J. HESTHAL'S. 10 Sixth st.

LOANS on diamonds, watches and Jewelry;
private offices. 400-401 Adams building, 206
Kearny st. Globe Mercantile and Loan Co.

SALARIED people, without security; also on
film.,estates in probate, life lne. policies, etc.

\u25a0 Empire Loan &Invest. Co., 612 Parrott bldg.

ORIGINALUNCLE BILL, thfe only liberal one
in hl« line, at his new quarters, -809 Mar-
ket st., corner Fourth, 2d:floor, suite 1.

'

MONEY, Money,' Money. • -•' '
,- Any propoßltlon, 49 2d st., Wells-Fargo Ex-

press bldg. Wage-Earners' Invt. ft Loan Co.

A
—

ONE .per "cent*' per '<month on valuables.
PORTLAND JEWELRY CO.. 2B'Stockton st.

ANY salaried, person can * borrow; :liberal ex-
tensions. Clarence Inv.:C0.,"854.,"854 Parrott bldg.

LOANS— Salaried people; "confidential 1!:2 per
. cent; chattels, etc. 456 Montgomery, r. 518.
DON'T borrow money on salary: until you see

us. Hutton Credit Co., 912 Mutual Bank bid.

TO salaried
'
people without security. The White-

Co., 420 California St., rooms 14 and 15.

SALARIED people on note. S. F. DISCOUNT
AGENCY. 125-127 Phelan bldg. :Private.'

ALL loans on diamonds & jewelry at 2per cent
mo. S. F.Collateral Loan Bank. 538 Kearny.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes without
indorser.

-
MORRELt,,. 609 Examiner bldg.

-

MONEYVWANTED.^V
WANTED

—
Money to Invest In mechanical en-

terprise. 1182 Guerrero st.

MISCELLANEOUS—FOR SALE.
BOILERS, -engines, 2d-hand machinery. McIN-

TOSH &.WOLPMAN, 195-197 Fremont at.
FOR Panama bleachers uae Molinaro's bleach;

It Is the best; $5 per. gallon or $1 60 per
quart; guaranteed not to contain acid of any
kind and 'you, get the best results;

'
also

\u25a0traw
•
hat bleach. :P. M.

-
MOLINARO. .24

N. Market St.," San Jose, Cal. •

FOR
-
eale— New and- second-hand

'
billiard and

pool tables; easy payments; we \u25a0rent tables-
with:

-
privilege"of -buying: 'modern

-
bar fix-

tures; cheap prices.
-
BRUNSWICK-B.VLKE-

COLLENDKR. 652 Mission at.. S.;F.'.-\u25a0>..
-

•:'

2D-HAND
-
machinery.'.' engines,- boilers, pumps,-

pulleys."-:shafting, -.; etc., -j etc.,' bought, .sold... rented and exchanged; ccc Sunday .papers.
H. S. WHITE MCHY CO.. 130-132 Beale st.

36-H.P.. engine and -boiler, complete; also plan-"*' ing-mlll outfit,' planer,-: sticker, \u25a0 crosscut
- Jig. saw, band saw. boring and sanding machine*.

JOHNSON &HORAN. 602 Third at.--':'
ALLkinds of second-band machinery.* boilers,

engines.- shafting and pulleys -bought "and
•old.. ARMSTRONG & CO.

I.'905 Market at.;
phone South 87. . r.^. '-.-.."• V

A-^-BUYS." sells and ,rents gear machinery, en-
:gines, boilers. 'water- pipe,"shafting, pulleys,
"etc. > WHITELAW.V336AMaIn st •

\u25a0 U,.

TRY= our -men's- shoes =at $1 and $1:50 pair;..foot-form 'shoes at • $2 50: we \u25a0. pay express
charges. 11 od st.. Exam, bid.; catalog, free.

A—GENTS" full,-dress,.'suits to rent. J.•
COOPER.'; 2I'Stockton ;Bt.:second .floor, v *\u25a0

OFFICE
'

desk ;-- new;!reasonable.' 913 -.CFar-
•^rellVßt;"^ 1;:.\u25a0: -•','.':-;-.,"'... :;.\u25a0.-/\u25a0::-.-\u25a0 .-. .• ;
STEAM'merry-go-round ;ln>first-class running

order for.sale.-:- Box.1948. Call office. Oakland.
HlOHi'gradt- -2ii-hand fofJlce isate and '-'\u25a0 wagon

scale- PARCELL3 SAFE CO.; California.

AWNINGS- tents.: covers. -etc. ROSS McMA-
HON CO.; 3.l;Market ;st.X -:\u25a0:•' .-;.' \u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0.\u25a0.:: ,-'\u25a0-.

SAFES— New and second-hand. '"-\u25a0 THE'.HER-
MANN» SAFE ;.CO..>4I7-27 ;Sacramento st. --.

SAFES and ? cash '- registers ;new and .;second- 1
hand." .'-'I.-iFREEMAN. it1325 ?Market st.;.-; \u25a0-;

2D-HAND
-bldg.'*material ;

'
lumber." door. ;sash.'

\u25a0;\u25a0; plumb.-material.' The Dolan Co.. 1807 Market.

MOVINGIpictures. *magic> lanterns, sale,' rental:
bargaIn».:BULLARD &BRECK. 1.11- Post st.

\u25a0:\u25a0:-;:\u25a0 MISCELIiANEOUSHVANTS.~ ":' \u25a0'

VIOLINsuitable fora lady; small model; good
tone: £ at' moderate; price.. -Addreaaa.R. -;C.,*

g box ,7402. Call office. :;v,- :- ;.\u25a0•,.-,-

AAAAA—Highest prices for ladles', gents' caat-
':::\u25a0 off ? clothing.>TeL ,Davla 828. :«50 Sacramento.
.WILL:nay \highest prices ? for

'
all * ktnda good

.V'jcaatoff clothlng.r'922 Folsom ;.tt\." Jessie 446.

A-GENTLE ;puppy dog fit1 for;child. .? Call;bet.
£'p.vni..:8360 Twenty-second; st. « , ;?;

BUILDINGSand building'material bought. The• Dolan Co.". »l6o7,Market at.; phone Jessie 2921. (
DIAMONDS, etc/ >bought :for.;cash. KarliEber

V? A Co.n 400-401 Adams a. b!dg.7t 206 ';Kearny; sti

V:;:>V,- ;\u25a0;;MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. y/Z;':
'

BEST renting \u25a0 stockHni the'clty;;good Iuprights
-\u0084.' at:$2 per. mo.;,some at $2 50:our own\u25a0 make,

'
*y$3; jone '\u25a0< year's >\u25a0 rental

--
allowed ';off.- 4purchase :

? '', price.'
-

SCOTT-CURTAZ,tS60 1Hayea -at .1;-. -:.\u25a0:

WILL'sell Stelnway piano, :cheap. 654 Val«n-
>-fcla-Bt.M,'. ;;'.:-'.^.>;::; \u25a0;\u25a0; '',\-:.';:^.-.i.'- -.-. ,--:;?\;- \u25a0'\u25a0;

LEFT on sale; Fischer, piano; $97.> 584 Valen-
.--,>• Cla \u25a0\u25a0 at. ?.<\u25a0\u25a0-;-.-•:-..-: ",-:- -'V:'-.-.";-J-"'- 11--:--.;:I

1--:--.;: :.;,-.-:\u25a0:-

"ALMOST.= givenIaway;unredeemed ;storage *
pi-

"

;.-^ anoa, :.turn. ..Whlteheaa'a \ atorage. -^1636 ,'MktfS

ELEGANT «uprlghte.new 4 2d-band,s4fi to $500*
» \u25a0\u25a0 Pierce' a Piano ;Factory." Market 1and <14th 1ata^
60HMER.: Byron Mauzy pianos, Cecillan piano

\u25a0v player. wBYRON,MAUZT,808-8U Post ;at. p vf-

j Hi:LI» WAXTIiJi—MAM':
—

Ointluucd.

I:.: OOVEKNMI2NT POSITIONS.*
<7|prl;. -.ir,f!.-r*taiii.l tjpewrltlnir. Government
jxh'ituin,«25 am! f..urd- waiter Oovi^ruineiit

H.?l:iO«). JiT5 un-1 found.
lSaruiiuvr. city hotel. S2& and found. \u25a0

S IJXGINEKItS—ISOSSES 11KHE.
FAHE PAID.-

'tonUf.v englmxrs, lumber CO.. ?40 found."
iCnsim-ci- n,r *k!<l<l«?r. xf.:l and found.
Hoist <-;;uiiiu-i- for in:n-. $75 and ft-und.
2 machinists, country Job, $.1 ."i0 day.

UAKEUS.J;u!cir. country lusillutlon. fCO ar.d found,
j HcaJ brea-i haiitr. lure $2 20, $10 ivnk :d.
j Uakir, coluaa Co.. .*>> week fd.

Maker's hull*.- lu<: Iare. 5b week and found.
V bakciV heliwis. SlO wcp!;: 1bread;. 1cake.
Man. clean !ai)!>. etc.. $10.
KtorekCfj.iT htious: nun, $12 week.
K!.lc»ly man. brtak eggs. tic. $« to $10 wk.•
Hoy. about 10 y< an-, >york In store, city. $1
day.

DENNIS DAURAH, LOOK..
l>cniii> Duirah. i\n- haker, pleu*e en.11.,

1 - HUTCHRK. WAITKKS. JANITORS.
I 5 waiters sppcip.i I<il>h, flu werk and found.

Janitor, institution $2i) and found. \u25a0

i-^auch'.f r-huusi' liut-.-her. Napa Co.. fst> fj.
VOL'U FAJtE PAID TO-DAY

TO THE GREAT LUMBER MILLS AND
WOODS.

MURRAY fc READY. C34-C3O Clay st.*"'" I

NE^'SPAPEn writer well up on labor and
ctpital question. MURRAY & RESADY. 63*-
CSC Clay tt. .

A—PACIFIC CONTRACTORS' EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY.

>;35 Washington st. I'hone James 3301.
NEVADA.

Nevada. 1.--,: '
Nevada.

Free fare all parts Nevada.
100 laborers and teamsters.
To.noiah R. R.. new work.
Free fare. - Free fare.

$C760—JG7 50—567 60.
Nevada

—
Nevada

—
Nevada-

Free tare.
15 laborer*. Solano County. $60..
Boss here; steady work.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY,v
Free fare

—
company's work. y

Section hands, $1 <0 day, company work.
-

10 laborers and swampers. $40 found.
TUOLUMXE COUNTY.

16 laborers, handle lumb«r, $87 50.
Lumber graders. $8 30 day.
2 bench hand*, boss here, 350 per hour up.

MKNDOCINO COUNTY.
Ship to-day; cheap fare; boss here.

-
Mill runs yearly, lumber pliers. $2 50 day.
Laborers, placer mine, $2 60 day.
Laborers, q. sliver ir.lne, San Benlto Co., $60
Dishwasher, same mine, $2ft found.
Concrete finishers, 8 hours, $4 day.
2 carpenters, near city, $3 50 day.
Fry cook, $14 week and board.
Box factory help, boys. $1 05 day.
Teamsters, Colu?a County, fare refunded,
$67 5o; company work.
Free fare—Nevada.

SAWMILL foreman: engineer for mine, $2 75
day: donkey engineer, $45 and found, see
boss here; 3 single hand miners, $3 day; 4
muckers. .?2 00 day; laborers for mines,
mills, woods and quarries, good wages; iron
molder, $3 day; carpenters, $3 and $3 50
day; 2 blacksmiths, $3 day: 2 blacksmith
helpers; 2 lumber pilers, $35 and $40 and
found: plane rnian, $50 and board; farmer
and wife, $70; laundry man, $35 and found;
driver for countrj- milk wagon, $35 and
found and increase, and othrfs. J. F. CRO-
SETT & CO., C2S Sacramento st.

COOK, good country hotel,. soo and found: ho-
tel waiters, $30 and found; waiter for labor-
ers' camp, $80 and fare refunded, and others.
J. F. CROSETT & CO., C2B Sacramento St.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN, 17 YEARS OF AGE,
AS MACHINIST'S ASSISTANT. IN AD-
JUSTING SEWING MACHINES. STAND-
ARD FACTORY. COR. GOUGH & GROVE.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN.17 YEARS OF AGE.
STANDARD FACTORY. GOUGH ST.

WANTED
—

Youn? man to work In receiving
room; miirt be good mathematician and pen-
man. Apply between » and 11 a. m. at
HALE BROS.

WANTED
—

Experienced mail order man to go
t>. a <*lty not far frcm San Francisco; one
preferred who has had local exi>erlenee. Ap-
plybetween 9 and 11 a. m. at HALE BROS.

WANTED
—

Young man experienced in cloaks?,
cults and millinery, for Ran Jose etorc. Apply
hi-U 1> and 11 tt. m.. at HALE BROS.', S. F.

TWO good salesmen to sell Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica; must be w<?!l dressed, experience not
necessary; rood commissions and expenses.
Apply AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ASSO.
CIATION. 479--ISO Parrott building.

EXPERIENCED salesman wanted for hosiery
and knit underwear. Apply Superintendent's
office. THE EMPORIUM.

FIRST-CLASS, experienced planing mill fore-
man; good tralary and steady employ-
ment for right man: 709 Bryant St., S. F.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and credit man.
Applyby letter only, giving refs., experience,
age. Harron, Rlckard A. McCone. 21 Fremont.

WANTED—tK) steady, reliable men for -co-
operatlve factory to be built here soon.
Box 6SIB. Call.

YOUNG man with office experience; salary

$50. Apply, stating age, experience, etc.,

box 7447. Call.

EXPERIENCED cutter on ladies' cloaks and
suits. D. M. DAVIDSON &.CO.. 52 First et.

WANTED
—

Man handy around stable; country;
S2O month. 816 Sansome st. KAISERHOF.

BOY who understands feeding press: also job
compofcltor. 221 Front st., room 7.

APPRENTICE boy, 16. Pierces Piano Fac-
tory. Market, Fourteenth and Church sts.

WANTED
—

Night lunch man at the Standard.
55 Sixth et. Call after 10 a: m.

BEDMAKER wanted at American Hotel, 680
Howard st.: ?15 and increase and. found.

ASSISTANT druggist. Red Star Pharmacy,
417 Third at.

~ •'

SMART boy. about 15; office work; good
chance fee advancement. Box 6513, Call,

MAN to olean uo after carpenter. Leaven-
worth Bt., near Washington; new building1.

WANTED
—

Men and women to prepare for
posltlcns In the new postofflce; examinations
for 'janitors, watchmen. ,'foremen and cus-
todian to take place- shortly; salariea from
$800 to $1400; other positions later; par-
ticulars free. Apply at once. Pacific Corre-
spondence Institute, Grant bldg., 1005 Mar-
ket ft. -\u25a0

" -
.-V

"
..\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0'-.

WANTED—Men and women to prepare for
postoifice. Internal revenue, bookkeeper, de-g partment clerk and other Government posi-
tions; particulars free; open day and eve.
Pacific Correspondence Institute, 1095 Market.

LEARN telegraphy and R, R. accounting; $S0
to $150 per month salary paid our graduates;
our Fix echoola -indorsed by all railroads; day
and evening' session: apply for catalogue.
Morse School of Telegraphy, 20 O'Farrell st.

WANTED
—

A preiscr and cleaner; steady posi-
tion; $15 per ;week. Addrena H. Freyer,
Sacramento Steam Cleaning and Dyeing
Works, 009-911. Kay at., Sacramento. .

TAILORS wanted to learn cutting; most mod-
ern eyttem taught by practical cutters of 23
years' experience. K.OSS & STIEGELER,

» School Practical Cutting, r. 59. 916 Market. .
WANTED

—
Men to learn baxber trade; 8 weeks

complete; position' guaranteed; tuition earned
while learning. Call or.write MOLER COL-
LEGE, e44 Clay a.t:. near Kearny.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics j to -,know
that Ed Ilolkln, Reno House proprietor, has
i»cJde<* 100 new rooms to the Denver House,
217 Third *t.:250 rooms: 250 to 50c per night.

\VANTED
—

Men to \ fill 300
-
rooms at120 cper

night; clothea clouets, hair mattresses, . elec-
tric llKht In every room. 681 Howard, nr. 3d.

MRN I<j'cam barber trade: 8 weeks completes;
tuition <?arned -while ;teaming. Cal!-or. writs
GILLMAN'S COLLEGE. 627 Clay at.--.;

TP.Y our men's «ho««. union made. $1 and $1 50
pair: foot-form shoes, $2 50; we pay express
cha rges. 11 3d gt..Exam.'hldg.: open till9 pm.

-"iFN to ko.on"ships to: Australian 'and other
i^rts. At HERMAN'S." 27; gteunrtst:

*

iWANTED
—

CoiUmak'-r for the country..RElSS
I mtOS. \u25a0* CO.. ?4 Flitter «t. - -

WANTED—Jewelers -at \u25a0 17 Lick place, .Lick--
House. .-• -',

--
:\u25a0•\u25a0..'•.- :\u25a0':" '\u25a0 -'"~ -'.''" : .« \u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0

"

BAIiBKRtrade taught free; wages 'while learn-'.
Ins:: situation* guaranteed. .751 Mlnalon st. ,

AN en trt>*ble profitable' outing; pick,hops. ln
Auku*'..' Particulars later. \u0084-\u25a0"-.: ,\u25a0•;

- -
6AI1X)IIS end youna-;men ;<KTeen hands) for

thlpg.. HALLBERT..CI7 Jackson at. , v

WANTED— Men to> learn' barber:' trade free.

fcan Francisco Barber. College. 741AHoward.

riiVSIQN attv.; E. A. Bullla,"r.40. Phelan bld.%
Pant Com.11Goo.' H..Thomas -Post." O.vA."--R.

LABOR debts collected ;*sulta, kattachment!!..Ln-y and 'AdJnntmcnt • Co.. 49 2d at..', r.;~>22:; :'

WIN^HESTER H0te1,144IThlrd at.', near Mar-
kf-t_7ooikf-t_700i rooms;;:35c; r.irht: ;reading ,;rooms ;>
free bus and baggage :to;and from -ferry.

-
GKT yf>ur ehoesi half-eoJ«*d -while waiting;

"
25c

: to'CCc. Il'.Thlrd st.,VExamluer building. \u25a0

f MUSICAL rySTRTTMEXTS—ContUced.

A LARGE stock of standard pianos; all more
or less used: prices $65 up. BENJAMIN

ft CURTAZ & SON. 16 O"Farrell st.;'.Chicker-
',Vlng..-agency.;''--'-:.V'.'-"::';-:\u25a0;-:-\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-.-_-: ..\u25a0~:'-~: -'\u25a0\u25a0

NEW,'- upright
-
pianos ;sold on $5 monthly pay-

ments. SCHMITZ & CO.. 16 McAllister st.

3-PEDAL Steinway up; (Thlckerlng baby grand.
,:Shoninger 'little-used: Keeffe's. 280 O'Farrell. :

ggOKFICES AI»D$STORES TOILET.

COMMODIOUS
'
offlee rooms to let;: rents reas-

\u25a0 onable; elevator service.-: Abrahamson bulld-
\u25a0-'-t ng.':O akland."; "\u25a0\u25a0--' M*--.? -*\u25a0'- -"--'- '

\u25a0 \
FOR rent

—
Elegantly furnished office, or desk;

Call.building.; 80x,7401. Call office.

STORE .and- 8 ;rooma; -rent $16' month. 3007
Mission :at-.:aear \u25a0. Twenty-sixth. '

-\- c » BASEMENTS TO}.LET. ».'
FIXE basement to let, 50x50 feet. 2-47 Second'

etreet."" •.\u25a0,-.-. -'.\u25a0•\u25a0,>'.'-. >--.-"•\u25a0\u25a0-; : • :" -
-.'-

-

A SPECIAL discount of SO per cent off
My usual reasonable prices for balance of-

thia racnth in order to reach the- tourists; I- '
positively guarantee to

-
restore the beautiful

\u25a0" contour of the:face ;'remove
-
flabby and Iun-. sightly double chins by my own original.- acl-

:"; 'entiflc .method ;Investigate » immediately;con-
sultation and beauty booklet free. - , -'.'. .. •;,.„ -

M.iELLA HARRIS. '••\u25a0- ;•;•
..:'\u25a0-.•-:.- -:\u25a0- •:;•., • 128 Geary ;st.

-
fft B0 per cent off this month only.

STAR
-
Hair.Remedy . restores gray > hair. • im-

proves growth, stops falling, curea \u25a0. dandruff- and acalp. no stain or stickiness;- cleanses .scalp; druggists, hairdressers; ac-
:. cept no,substitute. Star, Rem. Co., 1338 Polk.

"R-E-X-R-A-D-I-O" MAY CURE YOU, AF-
TER ALLOTHERS HAVEFAILED. CON-
SULTATION FREE. HOURS: 2 TO 6.,
SUITES Ito 4. 809 KEARNY ST. .

EIGHT brand new tailor 'made \u25a0 men's sulta.
cost $25, for $9 75. at' 440 Bush st., neat
California Hotel.

AT lesa than
'

cost; uncalled •\u25a0 for suits, over-
coats and trousers at CHARLES LYONS'.
London Tailor, 721 Market st. .

DR. GlLLMAN.'expert; corn or Ingrowingnail
treatment; phone Fell 1044. 03 'Octavia st.

50 ASSORTED souvenir postal cards prepaid
50c. BACIQALUPI. 786 Mission st. \u0084

-
$1 A WEEK; suits to order $15 up. LEMOS,

1127 Market st.. between Seventh and Eighth.

ONE dollar weekly keeps you In fine clothing.-
Art Tailoring. 1644 Mkt.. under St. Nicholas.

MASQUERADE costumes, play books, wigs;
.country orders. GOLDSTEIN &CO.. 733 Mkt.

PROPOSITIONS WANTED.
DO you want to sell your real estate or busi-

ness, or exchange your property? Ifso, . list
It with us at once: we have a large clientage,
Inot only In California, but in Eastern cities

as well. Hundreds -:of \u25a0 Inquiries received
'every week for properties and business of all

kinds. We believe In printer's Ink and ad-
vertise properties listed with us all over the
State and in the Eastern papers as well. Re-
sult, quick sales and satisfied clients. Any
.amount "of money to loan on real estate in

San Francisco, Oakland, Alameda or Berke-
ley. ;. W. J. MORGAN & CO... Investment Bankers,'-

79 New Montgomery at.
Crossley bulldlngvSan Francisco.

'-';;;:;.- ;.^-.-...' piles.cured.".
- -

PILES," FISTULA, etc.
—

Cured to stay cured;
only.humane cure; no knife, danger or hind-
rance to.business; 7000 .cured; why not you;
no salve proposition; 'Investigate. . -THOMAS'
J. KISNER. M.-P.; Columbian bldg.. S. F.

PARTNERS WANTED.

ENERGETIC man with $300 can buy half In-
terest m good paying business;' established
over 2•2 • years: prefer partner to help: Box
CS97,- Call. ',\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0

PHYSICIANS AND SUR*GEONS.
WONG WOO. the famous herb doctor— Alldis-

eases cured by Chinese herbs. 746-8 Clay st.

PATENTS.
INVENTIONS patented. F. P. MEDINA, at-
Itorney-at-law. 6 Hobart bldg.. 532 Market st.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSES.

CNION Square "Transfer & Storage Co., 604. Van Ness aye. Phone East 448. Storage,
,imoving, packing; cut rates on freight. .
A—EMPORIUM Storage & Van Co.; furniture,
-household goods stored.

'moved, shipped. 725-
731 Howard St.. nr.;Third; phone Grant 161.

CONKLIN'S storage: |furniture and merchan-
<]ise; Golden Gate & I^arkln;phone East 126.

PACIFIC Storage and Furniture Moving. Com-
pany, 2320 Fillmore St.: phone Jackson 281.

PIERC'E-RODOLPH— Storage and Moving Co.
Maln*offlce. '^ddy and Fillmore; tel. West 628

BEKINS Van and Storage Co.. 11 Montgomery
'St.; tel. Main 1840. 'Shipping at cut rates.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
THE Central 1!Trust Company of Califor-

nia, 42 Montgomery St., corner of Sut-
ter—For the half-year, ending June 80, 1905,

-a dividend.has been declased on the deposits
in the savings department of this bank as
follows:- On term? deposits," at:the rate of
3 6-10 per cent per. annum, and on ordinary

deposits at the rate of 3>i per cent per an-' num, free of taxes, payable- on and after
Saturday, July I, 1905. -:

~

: . FRANK J..SYMMES. Prealdent.

DIVIDEND:notice— Mechanics' Savings Bank,
southwest corner Bushand Montgomery sts.

'-, For 5 the half year :ending June 30, r 1905, ;a'
dividend- has been '\u25a0 declared at the rate of

v three and one-half (3&) per. cent per annum
.upon all deposits, free of taxes, payable on

> and after July 1, 1906. ."Dividends not called
for'are added to, and bear the same rate of
interest as principal, from July 1, 1005.'In-
terest' is allowed from date of -deposit. E.S

JNO.-U. CALKINS. Cashier. :

HUMBOLDT Savings '. Bank.' 626
r

Market. st., opposite Palace Hotel
—

For the half-year
i? ending •'June '\u25a0* 30/.1005;. a :dividend has been

declared? at t the rate of three ,and • one-half
iW,4) per cent per annum on deposits, fr.ee of
"•''all \u25a0 taxes,' payable

'
on ,• and after "Saturday,

\u25a0 July 1. l»05. W, E. PALMER, Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTICE—The Continental !Build-
ing!and Loan *Association' of !301 -.California

• rat., San Francisco, Cal.", has declared for.the-
six

'months ,ending, June 30,;1905,; a'- dividend
jof 5 per cent per annum on ordinary deposits,

v"6per cent on term deposits and 6per cent on
:monthly \payment -,Investments; interest on
deposits payable lonIand after July

'
1;;inter-

est on ordinary deposits riot called for willbe
:, added ;to;the ;principal

*
and thereafter

-
bear-

Interest at the same rate. . ; : \ :
DR. WASHINGTON DODGE. Prealdent. •
WM. COROIN. Secretary. . : x

DIVIDEND
•NOTICE—CaIifornia Safe \u25a0 Deposit

\u25a0 and .Trust Company, corner California;and.. =Montgomery sts.— -For t the six \u25a0months end- 1
'\u25a0 -.Ing

"
June ';30, 1905.

-;dividends have \u25a0. been ;de-
3 t-lared on the deposits in, the savings depart-
.ment of thisjcompany 1as follows: •-.- On term

deposits at Uhe> rate of 5.6 pcr >cent: per an-
'-.'-:nurn.' 'and on ordinary deposits at the rate of

S'4 per cent uer annum, free of taxes,- and
.^payable on And after Saturday. July 1,- 1903.

J.y DALZELL BROWN.' Manager.

DIVIDEND,'notice— Pan Franclaco and Subur-
ban Home Uuildlng Society, fifth floor. Mut-
ual :Savings :Bank > building, 708 \u25a0 Market st.'
For \u25a0 the 'half year endings June 30. 1903, .a

%dividend
'
has been

'
declared at • the ;rate ,per"

annum of.eight (8 per cent) per = c«nt ?on
'-.capital S atork \u25a0 and participating •• certificates

free from taxes, payable on and after Sat-
\u25a0 urday.v July 1,.1005. \u25a0

JOSEPH A. LEONARD. Manager.
? J. M.'DUKE.sBocretary.fr..,-

DIVIDEND<:NOTICE—SanIFrancisco
-
Savings

tillUnion.'. BS2 „California:St.;:corner .Webb
—

For'
uthe 3 half,year :ending ;with \u25a0 the 30th c of: June.'

>il1905, ;a? dividend :has ,been :declared \u25a0 af.the
.-.rateper annum 'Of three and six-tenths :(3.6) :

\u25a0' per- cent :on. term 1deposits and
-
three and nr-;

'.'-- teen jone-hundredths - (3.15) r per;cent onYor-"
dlnary 'deposits," free -of.taxes, payable'! on
and after Saturday,. July.1, 1905. v: ;:: ,

;\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0,.,.'.• :-\u25a0-- y :Z,-.- LOVELL>WHITE. Cashler.v

DIVIDEND?nottce-^-Mutual :Savings ;^Bank '- of
/;'•:San 'Francisco." 710 iMarket

"
street.*=.'For '\u25a0 the

*'.half-year ending- June SO, .1905, a* dividend
•has ibeen

-
declared ;at > the -rate

* of,three '
and,?a quarter. (3«4),per. cent on all deposits." com-

I• pounded ? seml-annually.'r and T: free ,of,»> taxes,:
nnyable on and after,Saturday,' July.' 1." 1905.

S « ]-~i\u25a0;* :\u25a0., GEORGE fA.~STORY. Cashier.

DIVIDEND'"NOTICE-^-The \u25a0*; German <JSavings
a-' and Loan :Socfcty, '- 626 California St.—For the" • half 'year', ending 'June ;30." 1905,'*a 'dividend
%has \u25a0'been declared % at :the ;rate of three :and
'.< one. half

'
(3H> \u25a0 >«r « cei»' •P«

'annum:on1all
$t deposits,i1free sof \u25a0. .- taxes, payable on ;and
:;'after ? Saturday. July,:l/:1905. '-; .-.::..:;
r : :; .S GEORGE Secretary. --.\u25a0\u25a0

SECURITY. SAVINGS BANK."316 Montgomery
,«- st.

—
Forithe ihalf;yearj ending; June 30. •

1905.
'dividends ;upon jaIKdeposit* iat s the;rate* of
¥ three and one quarter .. (3%) \u25a0per cent per an-;
i;num,ifree of -.taxes, will be payable on and-

after July*I."*1903.: ">;
:;,'..." .-.... : -.PREP \W. RAY. -Secretary. ;

SAVINGS AND*LOANISOCIETY. \101%Mont-
\u25a0[ gomery \u25a0 at/-:corner of Sutter. has ;declared a;

dividend
•torithe;term s ending fJune 30, 1»OB.

It:at1the \u25a0<rates olithree
-;and \u25a0 oneihalfi(3H)Iper

Hcent per annum on all deposit*,; free of,taxes.*:
m oayabte "o«!and Iafters Saturday,^ JulyIta1905. '

V SDWIN BONNEIJU 7Asst." Caahitr. .:.. .-'\u25a0.-\u25a0.'-'- .">.
- -. .-\u25a0\u25a0-- J- „\u25a0.-\u25a0:\u25a0-:-..c ...**•-i\u25a0:*•-

~ -
-" . .'-

REAL ESTATE—CITY—FOR SAXaE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK 4c :OCEAK-
SIDE LOTS!':;-

Consult "us first!!'None can beat ua!t
f Our. choice ;lots, will;positively ault you!
' $1000 to $1350— Fronting .Ocean and Boule-
vard; • graded on' high elevation; unobstructed
view; easy terras.

'-$125 to $500— Cheapest lots In this city, near
Park and Ocean; your choice in new blocks;
.Installment*.

$450 to $1200—Graded lota In Sunset and
Richmond Districts; 'choicest *locations, near
Park, Bpreckels'Lake; superb and unexcelled
home sites on easy terms.

- _ . .
Oceanshle Branch Office :Cor.' H st. and

Forty-seventh aye.
-

-•
-

OPEN DAILY AND,SUNDAY.

.'\u25a0 $130 to $450—Level Excelsior Homestead lots,
near Mission at. cars; $5 monthly.

$1500 to $3500—Modern cottages In Sunset.
Richmond. Oceanslde ;and '.Excelsior Home-
stead; all, bargains; easy. terms.

BOL. GETZ A SON. Owners and Dealers.
Room 54.

'
Fourth Floor, Chronicle Bldg.

FOR SALE BY GEORGE K. FRINK.
Rooms 705-6 -Union Trust bldg., 14 Montgom'y.

NE. cor. Perry and 3d ats.;45x155 and Im-
provements. $60,000. . . ,- : - .

SW. cor. Devisadero and Jackson sts.; 67:6 x
137:8 and improvements. -,-

Lot north aide N. Point St.; 00x137:6; near
Jones; $4500. -

Lot N. aide of Fulton st., 100 E. of Polk:
120x120 to Austin St.; $45.000.

For sale on installments :-
Lot on E. line Wisconsin st.. near 20th. Po-

trero; 75x100: $30.
"

v
SOUTH 8. F. PROPERTY.

Lot on 11th aye.. near J at.; 75x100; $300.
Lot on N. aide 13th aye., near Lat.. S. San

Francisco; $1800. -
15th aye. S.. near S at; 25x100; O'Neal A

Haley Tract ;-$300. •

SW. 'cor. P at. and 13th aye.; Improved;
75x100: $350 to $500. •

Bayview Park lot. 00x150; 35th aye.: $350.
Lot 50x100, SW. cor. 20th aye. and Ist.;

$500. ~
BUY ONE BEFORE-

THEY ADVANCE INPRICE.
$125 PER WEEK.

-
NO INTEREST. NO TAXES.'

$229 for choice lota. Excelsior Homestead
Tract; level as a' billiard table; one

-
grade;

close to school and Mlsslon-et: electric cars:
bound to double In value.
I $4GO each on installments of $10 per month;
no taxes; fine lots; near Ocean boulevard; best
residence location south of Golden Gate Park;
these are the cheapest lots Is this district;
advancing In.price rapidly.

W.- J. WHITE.
28 Montgomery «t.. r. 8. Phone Mala 3704.

BARGAIN INTHE MISSION.
$2250

—
2-story house -of 6 rooma In a fine

part of the Mission; lot 50x125; convenient to
the elect rfc cars. '

\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u0084,•- CHEAP LOTS.$800—Dame st, near 30th; appropriate for
cottages or flats: good renting locality.

BALDWIN A HOWELL. Agents.

IDESIRE to buy a Yew lota either north or
south of Golden Gate Park; must be ch-eap;. will pay cash; will buy an entire block in
Sunset District If price and location are
right. *J. C STUART. 140C-7 Call bulldl-J.
fourteenth . floor. ~. ,

RESIDENCE, 9 rooms, reception ball, bath
and laundry; solidly built, sunny, quiet and
elegantly located: handy to stores, cars and
parks. 1210 Waller St., east of Masonic aye.

CALIFORNIA Housewrecklng Company paya
the highest price for buildings and willwreck
the same in from 10 to 20 days. Yard and
office, northwest corner of Mission and 10th.

FREE
—

Our booklet on plumbing; write AHL-
BACH & MAYER, plumbers. 836 Howard st.

REAL ESTATE—COUNTRY—For Sale.

WHITE & BAYLEY.
Successors to

fillip W. J. WHITE.

DON'T BE A "CHUMP."
Dealing with some unreliable firm that' Is

here to-day and gone . to-morrow; that will
eend you to look at properties they never saw
and tell • you about conditions that never ex-
isted. Rem«mber it \u25a0 catat* money an well as
time •

to ;travel Irom place to place upon mis-
leading information.

You must bear in mind that these "Fairy
Tales" cost the amateur "Agent" nothing, but
prove expensive to you.

$10,000—20 acres rich black sandy loam,
only few blocks of bank corner; live town;

good train service to city; all In full bearing

cherries. ,peaches and apricots; aweet potatoes
and tomatoes between the trees: some berries,
new modern house y» rooms, porcelain batb.
laundry; clears _$2000 a 7ear; -might,ex-
change town property.

$15,000
—

Near Lodi; 450 acres level alluvia!
soil; -water, at lti feet anywhere; well fenced
and cross "Xenced; bouse tt rooma; '£ large barns;
grainery, -ouihou&es; corrals; fine for alfalfa,
dairy or to subdivide; bank mortgage $9000 re-
main indefinitely. ?

': \u25a0 f$8500— By order of the \u25a0 Superior Court we
will sell best stuck and dairy ranch in Men-
doolno County, near Point Arena, comprising
K'SO acres; about 200 suitable grain; amall ap-
ple orchard; 300 acres heavy redwood; old
improvements; ix.you mean business will pay
your fare uu and back.

$UOO down— Lovely foothill farm.
*
near San

Jose, 114 acres good farming land; family or-
chard; 5-room dwelling;good barn; outhouses;
near school and stores; fine view; price *UU0O;
let ua drive you around the beautiful Santa
Clara Valley.

$8000
—

Beautiful suburban home. ,facing main
street of Xlies: 9V% acres rich black loam In
cherries and apricots; heavy crop; 0-room resi-
dence. . stable. • poultry houses; -easy terras;

would subdivide to suit purchaser.
ALFALFA LAND.'$200G—&% acres full»bearing orchard; cozy

4-room cottage, good barn, windmill and tank;
poultry -bouses; near \u25a0- stores and school; 7
miles of San •- Jose; half cash; other small
honirs in vicinity. •. $4500—Only

-
few miles of Baywards; 173

acres rolling land; half under cultivation;, neat
6-room house; . large barn; .well fenced and
cress , tenced: water piped to house and build-
ings; snap.-- -•--.•

•• . ~
, $3400^— tiebastopol. close electric cars; 15 acres
rich sandy -loam; r3 acres vineyard; 5 acres
berries; new modern bouse of 6 rooms; stable,
brooder and, poultry houses; % wells; part cash.

% iW
-

down
—

10
-

acres vegetable . loam,.near
electric cars, above Petaiuma: 8 acres vines;
$1050. "• . -

TITLESGUARANTEED.. « $1800—20 acres, fine \u25a0 sandy loam, close -to
town.'- school \u25a0 and creamery ;on - main irriga-
tion ditch; 13 >. acres aIUHa;- family orchard;
good house; barn; poultry houses; 2 horses. 2
cows;- farming tools. >\u25a0 : '

\u25a0 $DWI— B"acres sandy ;. vegetable loam; few
blocks of electric cars; above Petaiuma; raises,
nne 'corn, potatoes or. berries; only half cash.. '$2350

—
o0 -. acres \u25a0 good '•-.soil, close to Yount-

vllle, Napa County; 6 acres ;fine orchard; 3
acres vineyard; all healthy and full,bearing;
cozy nous?;, stable, and outbuildings;;2 incu-
bators, wagon,; buggy and horse; 4 cows; about
7CO chickens. .--.\u25a0...\u25a0•- \u25a0..".-. •

_
7; $2500—255 acres, comprising best little gen-
eral farm for the money. in the State; 1 rail's
of stores, poetotfice, -church and school; com-
mon house of 4 rooma; good barn, buggy and
cattle sheds ;'grainery. poultryvhouses. r milk-house;' water piped to buildings; about 45 acrea
level, balance hill'land;. well tenced .and cross
fenced ;"•sufficient :water . to. Irrigate -10 'acres;
12 doten nens; wagon, tools, buggy, furniture.-

$7000
—

OO acres; CO in high state of cultiva-
tion, balance hill land: .suitable for!grapes;
some orchard: good house, stable and outbuild-
ings;: fine rich soil; 1 mile of Callatoga; half
cash.-- -•\u25a0\u25a0-.- / \u25a0

•' .::..' \u25a0
' -

\u25a0-"\u25a0 \u25a0.."\u25a0"
>::~v0

—
2 acres in town of Palo Alto; good

dwelling, stable, • windmill
-
and \u25a0 tank; 24 poul-

try houses and wire netting yards; all in fruit
and alfalfa: \u25a0 horse

-power, - horse and harness;
2:waxons. cow. tools. 250 thoroughbred hens:
half.cash." Mm*!

$15,000—065
- acres ,Upper Napa Valley, 350

acres ilevel •> dark sandy loam;
-
all lin grain;.

balance '\u25a0 rolling pasture; soraa oak f. timber; /lit
acres full

-
bearing orchard; 3 acres vineyard,

berries-.^ running:stream;
-
fenced 10 fields; <J-

ruon: house;. 2 nne barns; cattle sheds, poultry'
houses; Imlf 111 il~nßf Wjf^iff"HlfftiHi'iWmial'MiJWHiJ', $000 down

—
10 acres. 1:mile beautiful Paler-

mo: 6 Jacres' bearing: orchard; :1 acre berries.
co«y 4-room cottage; ;stable.' poultry houses anil
:wire «netting;yards;

-
farming tools, boxes and

trays: on mam Irrigation ditch; $1500. ,-
$1300— Buys \u25a0\u25a0• fine

•
little poultry ranch, -

one
mile of atatlonP- Sanu IClara ICounty;.gravelly
loam soil: --on nice avenue; 8\ acres In bearing
prunes and assorted 'fruits;no butldinzs.

-
$1000—10

'
acres level *sandy loam, all •creek

bottom: 1 mile 'fine, town; all in potatoes and
tomatoes;' no house;; good barn and 2 wells.
-Send stamp for.the largest and moat diversi-
fied printed" list:on the coast.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0
- .. ..

WHITE &;BAYLEY.. .. Successors to
iJ.I,WHITE. *

« Montsomery; st, -'room 8.".Property -Exchange a Specialty.
'" -'<-

BEST paying!poultry ranch. 17. acres: modern-'"•O-rooro,house. -
barn. r,5 brooder ,houses ;U"in-

cubators,; windmill.,tank: 4 acres test ;'frult.*
'-.' horses, v.surrey. :•wagona. fharness, -, cow,;16C0'.White- Leghorn,hens ;Income = $300 mo.:;price
'. $9COO; v.easy^terma.

~
PETALUMA REALTY.iCO..;Petaiuma.^. Cal. 1/ ; -.. ..-? ;-.-. '\u25a0\u25a0•- yi

SONOMA:County dairy of:SO [acrea: •level land.VvjWith-75 acres adjoining leased. for five years •

''\u25a0-wiU /carry *: 40 icows: ;house.'-- barn.
'
running

'.-. water. ;-- Box,7441.- Call office. - . r '
-.-'.-;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..

FREE— BEST.' CATALOGUE
'
OF * POULTRY.:

FRUIT~"ALFALFA,;DAIRY AND STOCK
:RANCHES.^BURR-PADDON C0...40 Mont-

:> gomery iat,v(Baa iFranclaco. Cal.;-. -
.'..- -;,-\u25a0 ,.•

-,ATTENTIONSHOM3SSEEKERS! .
iSend

-
postal

• for s catalogue •of the 'best -land
? bargains) Ins California. ;= C. ;M.;,WOOSTEa

JIKI.I* \V.\VTI2I>
—

MALI',
—

C«»ntiaucd.
~k \u25a0 .'.:*'^" -'— '
A- Mii-.i'.Ai" .«; U!-.\itv. <;;j-i::c vm, ft.

I'honc Ma:n .".SIS.
OFFIOK i.'w; US. IA. If.TO 10 I\ M.

Th.a bow tytimj; £.';••¥> ••i;if.U>yers a vl:ance to ,
jition«? «!« •inn: to |». m.

Ukewlxe
Allcan <:iil mm tUclr »'..<y's work.

Our Uuii PvlntiiiK,Plaut «?suor «\ir li« U»\. -<t j"i.slilc.-.H Jour• Unit:- lijiily
—

1a. in.. 10 v. ir...

KirrLoviiUE. attj:ntiox.
ou:; ,in\i.sTio.Aiio\ i.N'i sK<;t:i:r.A-

•TICN BEfiUI-T-iK THE PROUUCTION 01-*
;FlttfcT-d*AS3 lIKT.I'.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666
" W VUU WANT

TiiK v.y.hT UKUf i>o ah OTiif'n:; do.
atcxrt yi.iuiieiu-.Fit.s 10• MtnUtAY ft ItBADT. <»4-<n.; clay st..LeaxUng Employment and I>nVor A^ont*.

t'luaic- Mitln 3S4ti. '
ti-:k right ok man xo live, thk

KKiliTUF MAN "X> WOIIK.
V,c gave !n 114:4 1«(T. «\u25a0«• horw to
CmM> r-n-n work. Incresis-t- «>4.0<»0.

W«j dv :u>i si-ajjply frrnale h<.lp. Uiit we Jo
sui j.lymen anj »Ivt4 for all cla«»es of w>ri.

WE SPITAK THE, Orrroan. French, luliai:. Portuguese, Span-
ish. SUvoßlan, Sciin«inavlen and Greek lan-

TO-OAT.
FREE FARE.

U. S. GOVEIINMENT WORK.
NEVADA STATE.

175 MONTH. *7B MONTH.
153 laborer*. »ttady Jobs.
155 tearustet-K. rteady jobs.
CHEAP FARE. FEE $1.

MVRRAY & READY. 634-0.16 Clay st.

A— FREE FARE.', NEVADA STATE.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC. FREE FARE.

TMirtim. $2 25 d&y.
MURRAY St READY. g34-C36 Clay st.

TO S4 DIFFERENT
WOODS

SAWMILLS, YARDS,
BOX FACTORIES. PLANING MILLS.ETC.
NORTH. EAST. SOUTH.

*BGS laborers for various positions, no experi-
ence wasted. $35. $40. $43 and found.
18 line pullers. 18 swampers.
» sawyers. 2 shingle Jointers.
3 log-way men. 1G axtnen.
6 edgermen. S cutoff sawyers.
3 each and door bench hands. Tenoner hand.
4 mill bench hanSc. 3 carriage trimmers.
18 men to peel tanbark. 4 grader*.
12 croescutters. 3 'nil edgertnen.
167 lumber piler*. Band sawyer, city.
2 carriage eett«rs. The wages for above
men run from $3S. |40. $50 $00. $70. $SO.. tuO, $100. $120 per month and found: located
la all parts, of California. Oregon. Arizona.
Come ace.

MURRAY » t,»qy. 634-636 Clay at.

A— MEXTHANICAL
MILLWRIGHTS.

Bench band work from detail. $3 SO day.
FOREMAN.

Foreman carpenter,- tank erecting, boss here,
14 lay.

BLACKSMITHS.
36 blacksmiths, horseshotrs. Coormen. wagon
and carriage men. tool sharpeners, machine
blacksmiths, etc.. located all over California.Including many in San Francisce. some in
mines, cansps, custom ehope. stage lines,
ranches and sawmills, foundries tunneln,
etc.. wage* $4. $3 7«\ $3 50. $3 $2 50 day;
also 12 helpers. $2. $2 25. $2 50 day. Call
and ask about them.

PAINTERS. ETC.
5 carriage painter*. $3 50 day.
H brass mo'.der*. » hours. $3 day.
5 bufters and polishers.
C curriers, country tannery. $2 25 day.
LSrick kiln eetter. $2 SO day; mortar mixer.
t» iron roolders.* » coolers. 10c barrel.
BrJck kiin setter. $2 50 day.

. Bocse structural worker, extra Rood Job.Pattern-maker, large iron works, usual
r.ages.

TOOL KHARPENEK"
For a tnine Ntvada State. $3 50 day

MURRAY & READY. C34-G3G Clay'st.

A— FKKK FARE TO
KAILROAO AND TL'XNELWORK.* 27 Different Places.

a 550 men :or different Jubs; graders, spikers.
drillers, harnniermen. kallastcrs, pick and
chovtl la.bon.rt-, s=cticn extra gan^s, powder
nren. scrtm»r tcajßCter, muckers. «-tc, $:$ 50,
$.;. >2 75. *2 f;0 and <2 -iay. Come see

Ml'ftKAY & READY. C3t-(3ti Clay gt.

A— TO THE MIXES—GOLD -
IX CALIFORNIA.NEVADA.

15 machine miners. $105 and $IKJ.
Msingle and doul.-ie hand, $yu. $S2 50, $75.> fci.::zsuJi miners, fiilM.

iiriCP.AY &.READY. CS4-«3ti Clay et.

A— FRUIT PICKERS.
105 men. etc., to pick all klnils of fruit. $26

enr! found anij il4u <lay. . -_ .. .
Ml'lUUt & IIEADY. Cii-i&O Clay *U

A— FIiKH FAKE.
2V» lalKTen; to he:p the carpenters; no experi-
ence wanted; 32 mlli-s from San Francisco;
bo«s here. $«0.
Milk wecon driver. oOc fare. $25 found.

ML'IiRAY &READY. «34-Ui« Clay at.

A— HARVEST AND HAY FIELDS.
10 men for harvest fields, sack *ew«?ra, teara-
M-ns. haul grain;men on harvesters; header
iV4roi dri\ers. hay balers, etc., $3 50, $3, $2.

S! 50 day and found.
•36 haymakers, $1 25, $1 50, $1 75 day found.*. ORCHARDS AND VINEYARDS

AND HOME FARMS. STEADY JOBS.
39 tcameters. 1and 2 horses, different places.
$50 ar.d $35 and found.
4 plowt

teamsters, steady Jobs, $32 50 found.
6 teamsterE. stock ranches, steady, $1 50

ft
and found.

DAIRYMEN..
milkers, $40, $35, $20 and found,
butter and»cheef>e makers, $35. $45 found.

CHOREMEN AND BOYS.
4.8 choremen and toys for ranches, $30, $25.
$20, $15 and found.
4 chorenten, private country residences, $20,
$25 and found.

STABLEMEN.
6 hostlers, buggy washers, harness cleaners

0 end floor-men. $.70, $60. $50 and $35 found.
MURRAY A READY. C34-C36 Clay at.

A— , MARRIED.
Man as watchman and wife for housework;
mine. $65 to $75 and found.
Teamster and wife, cook 3 men. coal yard,
$45 and found.
4 fanners and wives. $40 and $50 and found.
2 milkers and wives. $50 and $C0and found.

MURRAY & READY. 634-C36 Clay ct.

A— \u0084 HOTEL DEPARTMENT.
THIS IS THE WEEK.

We will eend to the springs and resorts.
LOOK.

9 34 cooks for city and country Jobs. $<0, $50,
$CO. $75.
6 second and third cooks and broilers, $15"

\u25a0 we«-k and $35 -and found.
12 waiters. $2S. $30, $35. $40 and found.
4 waiter boys little experience, $20 found.

BELL AND ELEVATOR BOYS.
BEDMAKERS AND WINDOW CLEANERS.

\u25a0f> porters, city and country hotels, $25 and
? 120 end found.

16 dishwashers and potwaehers, $30, $25 and
$20 and found.

LAT7NDRTMEX.
Laundryman. small, easy Job, $25 tc $30 fd.
Starcher and lroner. Tare. $2 day and found.
Marker for laundry, north $12 week.
12 different laundrymen. S2, $2 50 day.

MURRAY &. READY. 634-C36 Clay at.
A—LABORERS.

TEAMSTERS.
564 men for 83 different plao-s; tome la*
San Francisco, others all over California;, at
mines. {Trading, ttreetr. quarries, building• riKir.*.exc*.vatinjt, pulling down old buildings,
hetplng build n^w ones; in factories, loun-
drl»-a. yards, rranufacturlrg plants, ware-
tiou'fK. etc.. $2 50 anil $2 day.
T**n-<l<T* u> haul, gr^de. etc.. $2 30, $2 25
and $2 day.

MCniUT & READY. 634-63 CClay st."

lookT~ -. .- .-.-;
4 tean-.stere, large macufacturlng company,
f67 60.

SPECIAL— HHREKSHOER. :*.;.;
Horseihoer. svectal, city corporation Job, $4
day.
', asploltsin rack*,-*, city. $2 M day.
EiVik setter. Huffman .kiln, countrj'.

PHivrrn.
V:lnter, illtie expcrle-iirr willdo. $S week.

Ron a Mj.\*n. s
lllacksmltli. K^'ld mjne. $2.75 day.
C*rw*'*?r tor kUu<% $'£ 25 day.

LOOK.
5 cf!t;-.p waiter*, fare Iw. $2T. found.
2 r.-ar portera. city hc4el«. |20 found.
«^sTian oh-.;r«T:a«. residence, country, $35
found.

BAKER AND CAi«Kinn.
liaj;-;', Punta Clara Ccuntr. f4w found.
<~*a«hl*T. city ct:>, 535 iound:

CAI'.PENTKR!?. ETC.
12 cartr-irtrr*. CJllfreot Job*. |4. fS 50. $3
day. *
2 toricJ: vherlcr*. fare W>c, $25 found.

LOOK. .-
Chor*-nian lor cotd rripe. trJlk 4 cows, _ $30
'..- .A

MCJBAT & READY. <G4-C3C Clay yt.

-TTPJ-WHITTrR ani <-lerk ftr our office, prefer !
vjurp mati llvins -.vl:h parrnts, o!ty.

MURUAY >< :XAI»V,f134-«B«_Clay et.
~"7~" noLp"QUAr.TS; mtneJ

HC-PK AT Ol'R OFFICE.
« Cri'ilc?* for ore-r, rut work u<< out roc!:
'or Jtuitdlng "'aia, ?G7 50 aai fcund.
A t-.sirG r'jcli tn!n*r*. *ontji. $!•<>. j
:; nil!i'."i*.»ri«ft work, touth. beat h»re, $00 :
r:,u fOlif>»J.J"
iS i-atbln« trslutr*. extra jrood Job. $3 25 day.*

LOOK. \u25a0 i.

/«TONEMASON. mine $3 W> Ca.y nnd' found.'
\u25a0 CARPENTERS.

16 ear^-aters plain work city. ?" 50 day.

S. P. R. "..PASS SOUTH.
2B laborers, extra gang. • •;

CITT JOBS.
Teamster, haul wood. city. $1 75 day.
2 tic'r-cr* <*Hy mill,fl 75 <icy. .
sifcti'inen. trade sUblc, >:t week

III2LP WANTED—MALE
—

Continued.

ATC. R. HANSEN & C0.'5..... .429 Bush at.

2d cook, resort. Santa Crui, party.here... sCo
2d oookv who can do pastry, party.here... s6o
Help cook, springs hotel..,'. ......".'.s4o. 3d cook, country? hotel, free fare.....;...'.536
sjliort order, cook,,city restaurant.... sl2 week
Dishwasher, resort, country.V... ...$3O found
\>Uftableman., resort, country.... .$25 !found
Cam!, waiter., near the city... .',.. ,$25 found
Huh. >K>y. country hotel, ,, free fare:....:..$25
C nxtra waiters. Santa Cruz.free fare. s2 day
G-rr.ian lunchnHin, city-.....1... "....$5O

\u25a0 Washer, springs hot«;l. party here this a. m.,
10 o'clock., .

.«* ".'\u25a0 'j.
Mas*uer, same place ..,.$3O found
Hand lron«r. country laundry..:...s4o found
ly rouuh 1 cairpentf.rs. \ mining,company... .$3
20 laborers, Isame place ......•".;•-•••••• •-*2

j Teamsters. laborers, near the city...railroad
work' .'..'. "•••••v.v*»***?
Stableman, city \u0084..sl4w«ek
2 milkers. . resort. Lake Tahoe, rate fare,

; .' $30. :room, board, -' : .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
\u0084

•

All around blacksmith, country.... sso found
Hitndy man, resort, near city..sl day _rouna
WwKlchoppers. near the city, tools and grub

furnished; fare paid.. .$1 25 a cord. C. H. HANSEN &CO., 420 Bush st.

A BRANCH office of The Call for the recepUon
of advertisement* and subscriptions has been

! opened at 1008 Market St., opposite Fifth.
Open until,11 p. m.

' . .'-\u25a0'"\u25a0: -' '

ADVBRTISKMENTS,"subscriptions received at
Cull Branch office, oor. Duncan &Church sts.

*
HORSES AND WAGONS.

COME and look at our bargains;, 13 second-
hand top. wagons, good fcr laundry or bakery;
one fine rubber tire Victoria, latest style; fine
new and second-hand :rubber tire runabouts;

; 3 fine traps and' wagona of all kinds; .good
business buggies $20 up. .1503-0 Folsom st.

FOR eale at 1375 Eddy at., bay gelding 0 years
old. 16^ hand*, very stylish; brown mare 6
years old, stylish driver; nandsome saddle
pony; rubber, tire, canopy top 'surrey, pole
and shafts, nearly new. \u25a0

- *'.
For sale

—
Contractors' and painters', wagons,

first-grade quality; very cheap. Kiel & Evans
Co.. 224-22S Ban Pablo aye.. Oakland. Cal.

For sale^
—

Laundry wagon, very cheap; first-
class quality. KIEL& EVANS CO.. 224-22S
San Pablo ays.. Oakland. Cal.

FOR sale^
—

Spring wagons, extra values, cheap.
KIEL & EVANS CO.. 224-228 San Pablo
aye.. Oakland. Cal.

WANTED—AI pair of work .horses; weight
about 1300 4o 1400. Address box 1060, Call
office. Oakland.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

SAN Francisco Veterinary College next session
will begin July 17: catalogue free. DR. E. J.

\u25a0 CREKLY,president, 610 Golden Gate aye.

A
—

GREAT bargains In some good horses; must
-be sold at any price. 411 Sixth et.

FOR eale cheap— Top and open buggies. 823
Fulton Ft.

' "
'\u25a0

-
FOR sale

—
Camping wagons, low price. Kell &

Evans Co.. 224.228 San Pablo aye., Oak., Cal.

For sale
—

New rubber- tire runabout; $65. Kiel
A Evans Co.. 224-228 San Pablo av..Oak, Cal.

For sale
—

Buggies and • aurreys, very cheap.
Kiel & Evans Co.. 224 BanPablo av..Oak,Cal.

AUCTION-vale of .horses, wagona and -harness
every Wednesday at 11 a. m. 327 Sixth st.

FOR sale— Three second-hand trucks, 1 single
truck. 1.5-ton goose-neck truck. 233 Besle.

AlEXPRESS wagon, lightcamping wagon' and
gocart for sale, cheap. 532 Mission st.

NEW baker's wagon, latest style; one-laundry
wagon and buggy, cheap. 828 Harrison st.

NEW and second-hand wagona sold cheap.
1680 Mission gt.. near Thirteenth.

' .
HOUSES TO LET.

A PRINTED list of 'houses to let; send fordr-:
cular. G. H. UMBSEN &CO.. 20 Montgomery.

TO let—New. swell flats: rent $22 50 and $25;
close to main entrance to park and at other
locations; no objectionable light wells or in-
elde rooms in these flats, and every room Is
sunny; 5 car lines; every known latest Im-
provement. Apply new buildings, sth aye..
bet. Fulton and C sts.. from 1:30 to 5 p. m.

HOUSES FURNISHED
—

FOR SALE.
HOUSE; 10 rooms, partly furnished, cheap;

$\u25a0•{5 r.'nt. 302 Valencia st. v''
INVESTMENTS.

*
_.
— . ~~—~

r

.' to-day. !
'"

'\u25a0'•.: '•.:
Why not Invest in the- Tonopah Berkeley
and .Colonial Gold Mining Company's, while
the -price Is low? \u25a0

The value of the ore coming from these
mines Is 'astonishing. Call and see samples
of ore; or write -for circulars/maps, etc.

J. W. JAQUITH & CO.. /
Suite 874-876-S7S James Flood bldg.

Telephone John 2421.
San Francisco. Cal.

, •- * ." -
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOP.•

INVESTMENT. .
You can now buy. shares in an established
and profitable manufacturing business, whose
products are in steady demand in all homes;
this Investment -guarantees, at least 10 per
cent annual dividends; will stand the closest
investigation. PACIFIC COAST TRUST CO..
708 Market at., rooms 604-005. \u25a0--..:..

AN opportunity for bona fide investment. Call
at room 76, 60!) Market st., where It can ;be
seen and: Investigated; a commercial, every-
day commodity; either territorial rights or
opportunity to secure Interest on ground
floor prices: incorporated and manufactured
In California. . ':.''\u25a0 \u25a0

INVALID CHAIRS.
-

SOLD, rented, exchanged; manufacturer of the
Eanics tricycle chair. 201S Mkt.: tel.Park 775.

" LOST AND FOUND. V;
LOST

—
On Friday evening, Juno 23, a gentle--

man's gold watch, with < ribbon and 'elk's
tooth: ca?o number of watch, x4<s7s; 'number
of work*. 3.022. 433. Finder will be suitably
rewarded if same Is returned to COGHLIN'S,
1576 Market at. ; ' >--\u25a0\u25a0•.

LOST
—

A passbook with the 'Hibernla Savings
and Loan Society of San

-
Francisco \u25a0 In the

names of ELIZABETH BROWN or ANNE
NOBLE, No." 272-1678. The finder will please
return -to bank/ -\u25a0•'" :' v •\u25a0'' \u25a0"'"\u25a0''\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0>.:\u25a0

LOST—A passbook wjth the jHibernla ;Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco In.the
name of Emanel ,Nicholas, V No. 212-117; the
flnder wilt please "return to bank. :-

LOST
—

Di-imond sunburst, 3-stone diamond
rlne-, 2 sapphire and diamond rings; $100 re-
ward: no • questions asked, v, CARRAN. &
GREEN. 220 Sutter st. -\u25a0=--"-.

"
'...-' - , .

LOST—On 5:30 San Jose, train. June 24. purse
Icontaining 3 rings ,and -sum of money. Lib-

eral reward for return of rings to 4H San-
ch»z st.., San Francisco. ;

LOST—A passbook :wlth the Hibernla Savings
and Loan-Society of-San Francisco in the
name of DAVIDDOYLE; No. 250-1009. The

\u25a0flnder.'. will-please -return 'to bank.".
LOST

—
Green four-leaf 'clover • pin. diamond

setting; most liberal reward.;
'
At 3069 Call-

\u25a0 fornla. Bt. -.-\u25a0 .- ". '\u25a0..'\u25a0 '\u25a0 :'•\u25a0'*
'*'' "".'.'"'- "'"\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0".''\u25a0*•\u25a0">.'

LOST
—

An old' blue coat: also Japanese note-*
book. Return book to- B. T..OISHI. 813
Pine st.; reward.^ ":\u25a0..'. v "...V \u25a0 '-

LOST—Pure white bull terrier;. name Bob; re-
ward $25. Owner. :833 Post st. '---'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "'.:.-

LOST—GoId and icoral stickpin, Monday
'
after-

noon. 2064 Butter at; reward. ";; .
LAUNCHES FOR VHIRB. \u25a0-'' \'l

C. A..McNEILL LAUNCHi.cb'.'.'Vfoot Of Clay
«t.. .'or pleasure and business; tsl. Buah 534.
':.;;.I'\: "'. MEDICAI*\u25a0\u25a0:' \u25a0'\u25a0; \u25a0\:

;.

LADIES who are \u25a0 In:trouble or suffering from
\u25a0 any ailment •peculiar^ to *•their sex 4can \u25a0 flnd
Immediate \u25a0 relief »byjconsulting .'-.Dr.'; White,
who has devoted a lifetime to helping women;-' -
17 * years'* experience

*
without 'a failure ihas-

put him at th« head. '•/'He-guarantees rrelief
;or no pay; :'one visit1at*office r la \necessary;"
don't waste time byiwrlting.'.'?>- .r; -r >.
DR. WHITE. TO2 Market St.. rooms 7and 3.

DR. G.^ W.V O'DONNELL—Ladle*.fall'who are-
sick or In trouble, consult this specialist on
:female complaints; positively corrected; :the
unfortunate helped; .the

-
most' difficult :,cases

nested: every case taken; immediate irelief;
no poisoning drugs; low fees; my methods

.will cure call cases of irregularity;conault me,
. \u25a0 sa\> time .and > money;a advice:tree.v ;.Office,
i;1018 .Market st.;\u25a0 boura^ 9;*.'*m.'.{till9;p.jva.
MRS. iDR.~ WYETH.,specialist %for.; alls female-

complaints and Irregularities: Instant relief
guaranteed; 30 years'; experience. <l>44 Poet at.

MRS. DR.'KOHL, reliable apeclalist • for: all fe-'-
male troubles and Irregularities; Inetant re-
lief guaranteed. Office bourn 9to 9,1Sunday

i 10 .to;2 /. 1008HiMarketv at,» opposite ?\u25a0 Fifth.:
A—DR. WEST can be found at his old address,

:-v 511A'-' Leavenworth. < st.,~s~ between? GearyIand
O'Farrell. 'Phone East; 6B7.; ;: 4. . -

A—MRS.' DR; OWYER,' 511ALeavenworth st.V
;- bet.': Geary and O'Farrell.".'^ Phone 'East 097.!-:.-
LADIKS—I'm a graduate physician.; qualified
: to give professional advice and skillful treat-

ment to select cases :ishould • you1desire ;the
':best attention,^ call sor twrlte.iIn?- confidence,
DR. R:\H. WESTON' S office,= SOS Kearny aC

JO B TO A;.WANT ADVERTISIMINT
PALO ALTO REAL ESTATE.

THE BEAUTIFUL MAYBELL TRACT.
-Located

- miles south, af MayfleJd. Santa
Clara County, pubdivided In 23 lota of from 2 to
5 acres each: all planted to orchard and resist-
ant vineyard from 2 to 3 years old. Only $250
to JtCO per acre, easy terms. These ehoice>
subdivisions have no equal on the peninsula; d«- .
lightfully situated on main San Jose and San
Francisco road: 1 hour from city and near
Stanford University; electric road surveyed
past property and rails

-
laid within 2 mllej;

also main line Spring Valley Water Company's
pipes pasi in front -of land. If you want a
home in a delightful climate where fruit and
flowers* grow In abundance, go and see this
tract before It.is all sold. Our agents at Palo
Alto will drive you out and show the property. I
Catalogues of

\u25a0
- CHATFIELD & VINZENT.

228 Montgomery at.. S. F.
or J. J. MORRIS. Palo Alto. Cal.

ESTATE.
*

"WESTMORELAND HILLS."
"~V
~

1J
""

1

3000 acres of rich foothills and1valley bot-
toms: In Sonoma County. 75 miles north .of
San \u25a0 Francisco, and 4 miles from California
Northwestern Railway; for stock, for sheep and
for grapes; and all kinds of fruits, nuts and

:ground crops; orangts. lemons and figs grow
'rapidly: well watered with 20 or 20 aprtngs; a
;fire fake* and 2 miles of perpetual trout'stream: close to Asti vineyards,' famous for it*

'
claret wines; the most Ideal of climates

—
never

but tittle frost: finest country seat In'Sonoma
County; commanding- view of entire Santa Rosa
Valley and th»" Russian River. Mount St. Hel-
ena and a great portion of Marin County,' with
ber Mount Tamalpais and Point Reyes Promon-
tory; '\u25a0\u25a0as 50.000 cords of wood, fine house. Is
well fenced. 200 head of cattle Included:price
$37.5C0. Address FRED WOODWORTH.
Lawyer. 201 Mills building. San Francisco. \u25a0

BIHLIXGAME REAL ESTATE.

BEYOND question Lyon A Roag*a Burllngam*
Tract Is the best ever offered down tfte pe-
ninsula. The prices are so low; only $130
fora lot 30x130; terms $90 cash, balance $10
monthly.

132 Lots Sold In a Short Time.
.It lies right at the station. Don't fall ta

see it.

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE.
AT^MnTvalleyyou will fhkl ail the^attractlons

of the country, with the convenlencea or*the !
city. We have lots a "stone's throw" front
the station, covered with grand trees: on
graded streets, with s^ersi and water mains
laid: commanding charmins views of Mount
Tamalpais, for $430. and some for as low as
$300. Terms. 10 per cent cash. $10 monthly.
Send for booklet. '-

- " '' . '
t

LYON&HOAQ. 116 Montgomery st.

SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE.
CHEAPEST and best in America.— The Weekly

Call. 16 pases, sert to any address In th<»
United States or Canada one year for $1.

SAN LEANDRO REAL ESTATE.

FOR rent
—

Furnished bouse of 12 rooms, bara
-

and 3 acres of orchard. Apply FRANK A
MCCARTHY. San Leandro. CaX x

MARIN COUNTY.REAL ESTATE.

NICE 5-room cottage; bath; electric lights;
stable; San Anselmo: $1200. Box 4577. Call.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

HAVE a large liat of properties to exchange.
Write or see me and exchange your property
for something better. Give me description of
what you have and what you want.

Ihandle all kinds of property for exchange,
no matter what or where located. Send par-
ticulars; no expense to try; only small cem-
mission If exchange Is made. J. M. WIL-
SON. 506

'
Mutual Savings Bank building.'

708-710 Market st.. San Francisco. Cat

PROPERTY WANTED. ,.. «

LET us submit your property to our clients:• we have buyers for city real estate ranging
from $2500 to $250,000. .Call at our ofnee*
or drop us a line stating where our repre-

sentatives can see you.
S. W. CROZIEIt COMPANY.

230 Crocker bldg. ;\u25a0 Phone Main 334.

BERKELEY APVEBT'S'NTS
. BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

NEW, up-to-date 5-room cottage; choice loca-
tion; bath, pantry, city water, mantel, fold-
ing doors, gas and electric lights; street wcric
done; convenient to Key Route and S. P. R.
R. stations, school, church and stores; prlc«»
$2300; terms. $250 cash, balance 525 monthly.
O. A. RUDOLPH. Lorln station. South
Berkeley. Open Sundays.

SNAP
—

Almost new. 7-room, 2-story house,
bath, pantry, city water, stationary tubs; lot
30x120: barn, chicken-house; street work and
sidewalks done; clcse to station,

" school,'
church, stores and Key Koute; price $2400:
terms, $200 cash, balance same as rent:
$22 50 monthly. O. A. RUDOLPH, Lorln

\u25a0 Station, South Berkeley. Open Sundays.

BUNGALOW—S rooms: awellest
-

thins built
this year; all modern conveniences^ five lars >
rooms and bath: 1* you are Interested In
owning a place of your own don't fall to see

this beautiful little home: terms. Inquire
COAST ELECTRIC CO.. 312 San Pablo aye..

Oakland. • \u25a0-
' *

\u25a0\u25a0

WE suggest that prospective Berkeley real
estate investors send 4c or call for A.' H..
Herrmann's booklet. 'Worth Knowing." Key
route terminus. Berkeley station.'

'

FOR sale^
—

To prevent, foreclosure; 11-room
house; lot 90x148; east of College aye.*. H.
V. J. SWAIN,atty.. 463-4 Parrott bldg.. 3. F.

BERKELEY APARTMENTS. .. \
i..,,. .....\u25a0, „..<.***«*****, -~~~.~~~~ >\u25a0

BON AIR. In Berkeley— 2. 3 and 4 room apart-
ments; new building; modern: newly fur-
ntsbed. Shattuck aye. and.Klttrldge-.St.:
near university.

OAKLAND ADVEKTS^ITS
OFFICE. ""'IOI6 BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.

$3000—FOR sale at bargain: two-story house.
*

rooms bath, electric throughout: modern Im-
p rovements: sunny lot; rents for *$30:

-
ISO

feet from San Pablo aye.. terms. Apply to •
owner. 865 Milton St.. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET.

BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO..,general
. movers, we have the best warehouse in :h»

West (only1covered vans ,used>. DON'T
MISTAKE THE NUMBEH. 1016 Broadway. 1

-Oakland: phone Main 907. . ~;'
'

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET.

HANDSOME flat (upper). 6 sunny rooms, bath.-'
dressing-room, large attic: fine view, veraa-

-das electric lights, etc. ;easy distance steam

and* street cars; price $23. 1361 Sixteenth
aye.. East Oakland. CaL.

OAKLAND FURNITURE FOR SALE..
TO-MORROW the day forbargains In furnltur*.

11. Schellhaas. 11th. st.. cor. store. Oakland.

ISan rFrancisco AdvertVeiiU
ROOM* FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

AUSTIN, aye.." 102. offPolk. bet. Pine. 1 Bush—_
Three sunny, furnished housekeeping rooma.

BUCHANAN.' 432— 2 beautiful J large sunny
.connecting :front rooms for housekeeping;,
"running .water; :gas; bath; $16. .''*\u25a0-

EDDY . 743
—

WelT furnished houseke-ptng ,
\u25a0 rms.. in 2. 3 or 4 room suites; summer rates.

EDDY and Polk (Gladstone)— Elegant • aunny

housekeeping apartments: 1. 2 or 3 room*.

FILLMORE, 463, downstairs— Two front rooms;

yard, etc: $10: one month'a rent free.

FOURTEENTH. :706
—

Three sunny housekeep-
;';'.Ing rooms. . \u25a0

- -- --'* '

GEARY.' 4C2, corner .Mason— Famished house-
v keeping rodma for rent. .. "-....' .
GREEN • 417

—
Two .:furnlahed • housekeeping . *

sink and stove; $7. or 3 for $11. '-

HAVES,'- 407—Two housekeeping rooma; gas

and bath.' - '
'",.'"\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'- 1

---
:

HOWARD, "\u25a0-1 703—Two furnished :rooma -far
housekeeping: -gas rang*: sink; bath: :laun-
,dry;,private family. ;.1

~-
V

'-• ".- ;
';.- -

JESSIE. 323—Large front parlor; furnished for
<-;housekeeping ;gas range; $3 50 week. : ;J£

LARKLV. 716
—

Two rooms. $15; suite. $10; one \u25a0

large room. $10. -.. '\u25a0
' '

LARKIN. 1311— Lower front room: separate
entrance, washtubri. yard: light housekeeping.

LAUREL- place. 30
—

2 turnished <. rooms for
.housekeeping.. '

MASON,"'1"CO-^-Two sunny." completely furnished• •roorcsj for.housekeeping;' sls. ,- • •\*i«.j ';"•:\u25a0•'\u25a0.

MCALLISTER. 725—-A large.* sunny, front suits
v.with'use of kitchen for housekeeping.

Coatlaa«4 •\u25a0 Pace Foartecaw
"


